Year 2 Long Term Plan:
updated February 2019
Autumn 1

Big Question and
theme

Autumn 2

Spring 1

Spring 2

Summer 1

Great Fire of London

Around the World

Local Area

Eco Warriors

Could a loaf of bread destroy a city?

Where will Flat
Stanley be posted to
next?

What makes our local
area special?

Who could help The Lorax?

Subject driver

History

Geography

Geography and
history

Geography

Associated trips and
workshops

Making bread
Sir William Petty workshop held in school

Build an igloo
Make a sky-scraper

A visit to Roundhay
Park

A visit to Harlow Carr

Parent/Carer
showcases

Great Fire of London museum

Carnival celebration

Design and make an eco-town

Geography

London focus on capital cities

Map reading,
orienteering and local
walk

Design and make an eco-city
Recycling

History

Great Fire of London and learning about the
life of Sir William Petty and people from the
past

Around the world
seven continents and
oceans

History of local area,
old school photos,
postcards and Talbot
Carnival linked with
Arthur France

Summer 2

Art

Silhouettes of a Great Fire of London scene

Mehndi patterns,
Islamic art and
Australian aboriginal
art

Local walk for
sketching in
Roundhay Park linked
to Atkinson
Grimshaw

Natural art
Junk models

DT

Food - bread making
Wind-up toys to create a moving Great Fire
scene

Puppets (link to
traditional tales)

Making a sky-scraper

Design and make an eco-city

Science

Animals including humans

Use of everyday
materials

Animals, habitats and
food chains

Plants

Computing

Coding

Spreadsheets

Questioning

Create a Great Fire of London scene using the
skills the children have learnt when coding

Making a farm by
colour-coding cells,
copying and pasting,
adding and moving
images

Online Safety, which
links to Online Safety
week

Effective Searching

Questioning

RE

What words of
wisdom can guide us?

How are important
events remembered
in ceremonies?

And follow up workhow do different
faiths worship?

What do creation
stories tell us about
the world?

What faiths make up
our community?

Music

Hands, feet and
heart: South African
music and freedom
songs

Ho, ho, ho:
Christmas, big band,
Elvis and Motown

I wanna play in a
band: teamwork and
working together
with a rock genre

Zoo time: reggae
genre

Friendship songs

Reflect, rewind and
replay: classical music

PE

Aerobics

Gym

Zumba

Gym

Athletics

Athletics then yoga

Throwing & catching

Throwing & catching

Circuits

Golf

Netball games

Invasion games

PSHE and
Fundamental British
Values

Physical health and
well-being: what
keeps me healthy

Identify, society and
equality: belonging

Keeping safe and
managing risk:
indoors and outdoors

Mental health and
emotional well-being:
friendship

Drug, tobacco and
alcohol education:
medicines and me

Sex and relationships
education: boys, girls
and families.

